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Weico Sumni er Students
Enrollment Increases
For 1962 Session

Neb. Union
Plans Busy
Schedule

The word "boredom" can

Summer enrollment is on
the increase with an estimat
ed 4,000 students enrolled for
the 1962 Summer Session,

be dropped from the vocabu
according to Dr. Frank E.

laries of summer session stu
Sorenson, director of Summer

dents and faculty as the Ne
Sessions.

braska Union has planned a
wide program of summer en

cation of Nebraska teachers
and school administrators,
the University has a better
opportunity to contribute to
Nebraska's welfare than is
usually true, Dr. Sorenson
said. He explained that many
of the University's regular
Teachers College graduates
leave Nebraska, but "if we
help Nebraska teachers im-
prove their education in the
summer, they go back to our
Nebraska communities and
Nebraska gets immediate
compensation for their inves-
tment"

Secondary Education
In addition to providing

post high school instruction,
the summer sessions at the

tertainment i

The summer schedule i in

NU All-Stat- e

Begins Today
The 27th annual All-Sta- te

fine arts program in the
areas of music, art, dramati-
cs and journalism begins to-

day for 410 high school stu-

dents from 118 Nebraska
towns.

The students will get a
three-wee- k glimpse of college
life as they study with Uni-

versity staff members, attend
faculty recitals and daily
classes, and live in sorority
houses or the men's dormi-
tory.

The AH-Sta- te program will
also feature student perform-
ances in each of the four
fields.

This year's All-Sta- atten-
dance has increased about 90
over last year's due to the
addition of the art and journ-
alism programs, according to
John Moran, director. Stu-

dents participating in these
areas will exhibit their work
in the Nebraska Union June
23.

About 1,400 regular Univer-

sity students have preregis-tere- d,

topping last year's 1,100

preregistration figure, and the
number may be as high as
1500, Dr. Sorenson said.

He cited three reasons for
the increased number of reg-
ular University students at-
tending the summer session.

"There is a feelin? of nr--

cludes entertainers and lec-

turers, an square
dance, movies, bridge lessons
and tours in addition to the
Union's regular facilities, i

The Nebraska Union Artist
Series will begin with a piano
concert by Dr. Thomas Fritz
of the Nebraska Union Music
Department The concert, to University are making pro-

visions to enrich the educa
tional background of secon

OC IKUl Hi O " MHUuiiu"
in the Union Ballroom, will
include sonatas by Haydn. dary youth, Dr. Scrensoa

said. Prominent on the cam-
pus during June will be theLiszt Gaspard de la Nuit and

gciiuj' uu u.c ycu i ujc stu-
dents to graduate," Dr. Sor-

enson said. This eagerness to
graduate appears to be due
largely to undergraduate stu-

dents looking forward either
to graduate work or to a fifth
year of study, he explained.

A second reason. Dr. Sor

Maurice RaveL
Other nroerams in the Art

enson said, is that a number

tfi 1 1
.
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of the coUeges now requireis now studvins for his doc

ist Series include the play
Under Milk Wood, a Dylan;
Thomas production to be pre-

sented by the Kaleidoscope
Company which has been
touring the U.S. for the past
three years, and the All-Sta- te

tor's degree here at the Uni-- :
versify.

more than 12s nours 10 grad-
uate. The increased require-
ments almost require a fifth
year of work and cause thechorus, which will present
students to feel an urgency to
speed up their education.

Tours for the summer aret
to the State Hospital, Nebras--;
ka State Penitentairy, Hallam
Atomic Energy Plant and the
Lincoln Telephone and Tele--1

2raDh Comnanv. Interested

Lerner and Lowe in concert.
A guest faculty member

from Kansas State Universi Some students continue
ty, Miss Jean Sloop, will di their educations during the

summer so they can be bet-

ter oualified when thev are
persons should sign up in therect the Summer Choral Co-

ncert The Artists Series will
close with the Summer Sym called into the services, Dr.

Union Program Omce.
Free bridge lessons for be-

ginners and intermediates

V eicome The familiar chimes from the Mueller Toner on the University of Nebraska
campus welcome summer session students.

Summer Nebraskan:

Ail Experiment in Depth and Quality

Ax 1 "r

j
phony Orchestra, directed by

win be offered Tuesdays at
Sorenson said. "The peo-

ple who get the breaks in the
services now are those who
are the best educated," he
added.

In addition to reeular Uni

4 p.m. in the Nebraska Union
Indian Suite. There will also
be duplicate bridge every

Arnold Schatz. Leon Lasnner
will be the guest soloist sing-

ing a short opera. Music
Master, by Cimarosa.

World Affairs Speakers
World Affairs Preview pro-

grams include a discussion of

Monday at 4 p.m.
Dr. Frank E. Sorensonversity students, the sum--j

mer enrollment includes re--
Information on any pro-

gram is available at the Pro-pra- m

Office in the Union. cent hish school graduates 1,097 high school students atUnited States foreign poucy
Other Nebraska Union fa who are entering college for tending the AH-Sta- te fine artsby Chester Bowles, Frank

Coffin and PiObert Matteson, cilities include:
The cafeteria which wiH be

open for lunches Monday
members of a Department of
State briefing team. - --

Other World Affairs speak through saturoay trom ii

to the principles forgotten in some mod-
ern newspapers. It is an addition to those
principles of better writing sometimes
practiced today more in competition than
in some newspapers.

It is, as James Pope, former executive
editor of The Louisville Courier-Journa-l,

put it, making the word "reporting" the
noblest word in the English language.
Others may scoff, but to the journalist
that alone can be as almost complete
code of ethics.

We hope we inform you. We hope the
Summer Nebraskan adds something to
your summer session on the campus. And
we hope that along the way you will feel
you were a part of an important experi-
ment in journalism.

Editor: Ruthann Chubbuck
Business Manager: Kay Casey

The staff of the Summer Nebraskan ex-

tends a welcome and asks you to partici-
pate in an experiment in journalism.

For the third summer the Summer Ne-

braskan will have two major goals:
3-- To keep you informed about your uni-

versity and your special educational in-

terests. This job to inform the reader
must always be the major function of a
newspaper.

2. To try to develop a depth approach
for the campus newspaper. This approach
can be found on only a few campuses,
with perhaps the University of Nebraska
campus leading the effort.

You deserve to know what we mean by
depth. It is, quite simply, reporting the
whole story, accurately, in perspective,
and in an interesting way. It is a return

the first tune, graduate stu-

dents, and teachers and
school administrators from
the majority of Nebraska
communities, who are working
on graduate, advanced certif-
icates, or advanced profes-

sional certificates.
I nredict that this summer

ers to visit the campus are
the Honorable Jonathan Bing
ham, deputy to Adlai E. Ste
venson, His Excellency ur.
Gonzalo Facio, ambassador of
Costa Rica and Mr. W. K

a.m. to 1 p.m. ana for din-

ners Monday through Friday
from 5 to 6:30 p.m.

The Colonial dining room
which will be open from 11:30
to 1 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

The Crib fountain and grill
which will be open from 6:30
am. to 10:30 o.m. Monday

wi mav well have between
200 end 300 recent high schoolDzie wanowski, who will
graduates here on campus,
rr Sorenson said. The im

speak on 'Russia and Her
Satellites since Stalin."

The Union will offer two
film series this summer. The
Film Classics will feature
films from Russia. America

mediate enrollment of high
school graduates into collegethrough Thursday. Friday

is quite new ana ine umver-cit- v

communitv itself hasHardin Tells Alumni NU Faces Critical Year

program and the Cornhusker
Girls' and Boys' States for in-

struction in Nebraska govern-
ment

"The summer program at
the University of Nebraska
is becoming more and more
a part of a year-roun- d offer-
ing," Dr. Sorenson said. 'TCe
used to have school for nine
months and then virtu ally
close now things are real-
ly buzzing in the summer."

"This is all for the good as
far as Nebraska is concerned

we're making more and
more use of our facilities,"
he said.

"We cant afford to sit
alongside a lake and rest all
summer. Society is requiring
us to step up our educational
offerings," be added.

'Time's awasting and com-
petition is great for educated
men and women. The Univer-
sity has to step up its offer-
ings for students to make it
easier for them to acquire a
broader education we have
to keep the University rolling
to assume its share of the
social responsibility of our
time," Dr. Sorenson said.

and France on Thursdays at adopted a new policy of
7 p.m. is the Love Library
Auditorium. Films in mis se-

ries include '"Ballad of a Sol-

dier," "Cheaper by the Doz-

en, and "Gervaise."
Cinema '2 weekly enter

tainment offers American

and Saturday it will be open
from 6:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.ra.
The Crib will open at 2 p.m.
and close at 10:30 p.m. on
Sundays.

The Musk Room and Book
Nook which wffl be open
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily
except Sunday when it will
be open from 2--10 p.m.

The Union games area
which offers bowling, bill-

iards, table tennis, small
games, bridge, checkers,
chess and scrabble. Instruc-
tors are available in all areas
of the games department

The Union services also in-

clude a barber shop and a
lunchroom for commuters.

tribute to the further develop-
ment of the University.

""In many instances those
who are staying en through
the critical year ahead are
demonstrating their confi-
dence in Nebraska and in the
continuing determination of
Nebraska people to have a
strong University to serve
their sons and daughters and
their communities. I am
pleased to join with those who
hold this view.

planning especially lor tnese
new graduates, he added.

High School Grads
"We can do a very good

job in helping the high school
graduates adjust to the cam-

pus. The summer session
gives the graduate a chance
to explore his interests to find
which fields he might best go
into in the falL and by the
lime fall comes, be feels at
home here and can get along
much better," Dr. Sorenson
said.

Through the summer edu

sometimes staff resignations
have the effect of distorting
the perspective.

When a key staff niemLcr
leaves there is action to re-
port, news to spread. But
when a dozen staff members
turn down offers and elect to
stay, much of the drama of
their decisions is, unfortunate-
ly, lost

'I would like to emphasize
undramatic though it may
be that we have in the rec-
ord a great many examples
of those who are staying and
who will continue to con

The University is facing a
critical year in national com-
petition for faculty and there
is a need for a reaffirmation
of Nebraska's desire to have
a strong state university,
Chancellor Clifford M. Hardin
told a Cornhusker Alumni
Eound-U- p audience Saturday
noon.

"Apparently the recent staff
resignations have had the ef-

fect of pointing up an old
problem in a new and realis-
tic light, he said.

"But it should be said,
also," he continued, "that

films Mondays at 6 and z
p.m. in the Nebraska Union
Auditorium.

Forum Series New
New this summer is the

Forum Series. The first for-

um will be "Education in Lat-

in America by Delmer Hol-broo- k,

who was president of
a junior college in Peru and

"I think the recent record
reflects the continuing desire
((Continued on Page Three)

n rief on Foreign Policyof Stateep
the first Nebraska Union sum Maine, Coffin has served as'

nresident of Lewiston's Board:
Army from 1943-4-6 and was
and a Silver Star for the cap-
ture of Kaltenbrunner, chief
of the Nazi Gestapo. He

mer World Affairs Preview,
is open to students, faculty
and the public. It will be held

of Education, Chamber of
Commerce and Community
Chestin the Nebraska Union served as security nicer and

received a Combat InfantryCoffin served as chairman
of the Plat-- ! Badge.

After a welcome by Gov Matteson has been an in-

structor of political science at
form Committee of the Dem-
ocratic Pirty of Maine inernor Frank B. Morrison at

the 9:15 a.m. morning ses 1353 and as chairman of the Carleton College, assistant to
the president of the Universion, the Department of State Democratic Party of Maine

briefing team will speak on sity 01 Pennsylvania ana ai--
UJS. Foreign Policy Today. 1 v S "

from 1354-S- 6. He was elected
Congressman from Maine in
1356 and 1358. He ran un-

successfully for governor of
A question and answer per-
iod will follow each

Maine in 1300 and in vm
At a noon luncheon, Ches was appointed by President

Kennedy as Managing Directer Bowles will speak on
The Three Frontiers That

rector of the ouice 01 re-
search and Evaluation of the
Foreign Operations Adminis-
tration.

From 1355-5- 8 Matteson
served as director of the
White House Disarmament
Staff and member of the
NSC Planning Board. He was
deputy to the U.S. represen-
tative at the London disarm-
ament talks in 1357.

A Central Intelligence
Agency representative at the

tor of the Development Loan
Fund and a Deputy admin-
istrator of the Agency for In

Divide the Communist WTorld

from Our Own."
"New Concepts in UJ5. For ternational Development

For the first time, the U.S. '

State Department wIH hold a
foreign policy briefing at the
University of Nebraska.

The briefing, to be held
June 2L is to help acquaint
the public with the State De-

partment's policies and pro-- :
grams.

Chester Eowles, President
Kennedy's special representa-- '
itve and adviser on African,
Asian and Latin Americas af-

fairs, will head the team.!
Other members are Frank!
M. Coffin, deputy adminis-- j
trator for program for the'
Agency for International De-

velopment, and Eobert E.
Matteson, member of the Dis-- :
armament Advisory Commit--

tee and the Arms Control and
Disarmament Agency.

According to Dr. Frank EJ
Sorenson, director of the
Summer Sessions at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, "this
briefing should be of interest
to all Nebraska citizens re-

gardless of party affiliation
because of the prominence of
the briefing team and the sig-

nificance of the topics to be
discussed."

In attendance at the morn-
ing session, to be held at the
Nebraska Center

Education, will be offi-

cial delegates from all coun-

ties in Nebraska. The after-
noon session, scheduled as

eign Policy" will be dis-

cussed at the 2:30 p.m. open
session is the Union Ball

Frank M. Coffin
Coffin and his wue nave

four children.
Robert Matteson

Robert E. MattesonChester Bowles

lie Is married and has five
Robert E. Matteson, 47, atman of the United National

Appeal for Children, and children.
Frank M. Coffin. 43. gradu tended St Paul Academy

from 1327-3-3 and Carletonchairman of the Economic

room.
Chester Bowles

Chester Bowles, 6L attend-
ed Choate School in Connecti-
cut and received his B.S. de

1360 Fans bum mil vomer-enc-e,

Matteson became CIA
representative with the U.S.
Disarmament Administration

ated surruna cum laude from

ary, 1350, be became adviser
on foreign policy to Senator
Kennedy, and in the summer
resigned his candidacy for re-

election to the Bouse to de-

vote full time to the presi-
dential cimnaien.

Colleee from 1333-37- . At Carle- -
Bates College in mu ana
from the Harvard Business ton, where he was president

gree from Yale University in of the Student AssociationKrhnnt with distinction in
he earned nine letters in foot1324. Following graduation ne

worked briefly as a newspa lie obtained a law degree
ball, baseball and hockey.

Stabilization Board, a position
to which he was appointed by
President Truman.

Bowles was governor of
Connecticut from 1943-5- 1,

when President Truman ap-
pointed him Ambassador to
India and Nepal On his re-
turn to the VS. in 1353, he
devoted himself to speaking
and writing on foreign affairs.

per reporter. With former From 1337-3-8 Matteson
served a National Institute of
Public Affairs Internship with

Bowler was sworn in as Un-

der Secretary of State in Jan-
uary, 1361, succeeding Dong-la- s

Dillon who resigned to ac-

cept an appointment as Sec-

retary of the Treasury.
Bowles was sworn in as

special representative and ad-

viser to the President on Af

Senator wuuam Benton, ne
founded an advertising firm
in 1329, of which he was
board chairman from 1336-4- L

Bowles has been Connecti

in 1361, director of its policy
staff in 1362 and senior mem-

ber of the Disarmament Ad-

visory Staff of the U.S. Anas
Control and Disarmament
Agency in 1362.

Matteson is married and
has five children.

The Department of Stat
briefing team will visit the
campus as part of the Ne-

braska Union World Affairs
Preview program.

a U.S. Senator and a Congress

from the Harvard Law bcnooi
in 1347, graduating cum
laude.

Coffin served in the VS.
Navy Supply Corps from
1943-4-6 and was law clerk for
the late John D. Clifford, fed-

eral judge for the district of
Maine, from 1347-4- 9.

In addition to bis private
law practice in Lewiston,

In 1958 Bowles was electedcut director of the Office of
to the House of Representa

man. He received an m a.
degree from the Harvard Iitr
erary School in 1340 and
passed orals for a PHD. in
government

Matteson served in the U.S.

rican, Asian and Latin Amertives from Connecticut and
served on the House Foreiga

Price Administration, Nation-
al Price Administrator, mem-
ber of the War Production
Board, international chair--

ican Affairs on Decermer 12,

Affairs Committee. In Janu- - 196L


